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AMERICAN LAND OWNEHSl '

The bulletin j'ist issued by the cen- -'

sua office giving the principal results

of the investigation as to the farms

and homes owned by thn people in all

the states and territories is very inter- -
eating and signiScant. The bulletin

also contains additional information a

to the status of mortgages. It will be

remembered that a preliminary report
' containing a partial analysis as to farm

mortgages was given out some months

ago. , . It is said in the Washington

dispatch that the investigation of land

ownership is the 6 rat of the kind flver

conducted in any country. The re-

mark will also apply, most likely, to

the statistics as to mortgages.
The number of families in the

whole country is given as 12.209,125.

As the total population in Juno, IS 90,

the date of the census was 62,622.250,

it id seen that there is an average of a
fraction over five to a family. This is

' about the usual estimate of the aver-

age of male adults in an American
' community, and corresponds, curious-

ly, to the number of voters in the

. United States. V

Nearly 48 per cent of the 12.209,
125 families, say 5.880,000, o n their
forms and bomes,but the actual num

-- iter of persons owning and residing on

Innd is somewhat larger, being 6,066,
417. To this must be added, says the
census bulletin, any land owners who

way be living in tenant families. It
will thus be S9en that in 1890 there
were something over 30,000,000 of

the people of the TJuited States who
. were actually attached to the land.

,Tbe segregated statistics of land
ownership among the farmers is
especially interesting and significant.
The total number of farm families is

. given at 4,676.174, which would rep-

resent a population of about 23,400- ,-

000, something over one-thi- rd of the
.. total population ' of the country. Of

. these families 66 per cent own farms,
say 3,086,274 families. This would
show that nearly 15,500,000 of the

- population belong to families of agri-

culturists who own the land they cul- -

. tivate. .;. "
-

The statistics ef mortgages do not
bear out the wild assertions of the
professional and political calamity
howlers who went about the country
two or three years ago proclaiming the

- poverty and distress of the oppressed
farmers. ' Every tariff reformer and
Populiat, and what not, was in the
habit of declaring that farm lands,
owicg to the oppression of tariff taxa-

tion, or to this or that governmental
outrage, were mortgaged beyond all
possibility or hope of redemption. But
now that the facts are ' definitely
known, so far from the condition be-

ing as represented, it seems that 72
per cent of all the farms in the United
States are absolutely free from mort-

gage incumbrances. ' And, curiouslv
enough, the same percentage is ob-

servable in relation to all the landed
property in the country. Only 28 per
seat of the farms and homes in cities
and towns are incumbred. This would

leave, as will be seen, 72 per cent of
the owners of the farms" and urban
homes who have their farms and

- homes free of mortgage debt" But in
connection there is another interesting
group of facta Of the 28 per cent of

the farms that are mortgaged it seems
that 74 per cent of such incumbrances
were incurred for buying real estate
and making permanent improvement.
And the same healthy condition is
noticeable in respect to the mortgages
on urban homes. Over 84 per cent of
the incumbrances on the 18 per cent of
such homes were incurred to secure
purchase money and to make improve

'ments.

These statistics are certainly? very
satisfactory. They suggest thebigh- -
est guarantee of oar institutions and
of tbe omainty that conservative
oonosela will prevail in respect to
public and political affairs.

ITEMS IN BEIUP

From Saturday's Cal'y.
' Blind Tom Monday alight at Baldwin

opera house.
Mre. H. Fairfowl, of Portland, ia visiting

at the ruidence of Mrs. J. S. Scheme.
The total errollra at in the public schooY

for tbe opening week is 455. The enroll-
ment ia Mr. Stattans' room is 44.
' Blind Torn has been the wonder of this
generation, and no mch a prody
in music win ever again De witnessed.

(sheriff Driver left tliis morning 'for
lem, having in custedy, Jehu Warren and
Mrs Jane Turner, two in a e patients who
w U be placed in the asylum.

- Mr. C McPheraon, of Cross Keys, is in
tbe city. He intends to move bis family in
town tbis tall, tor the purpose of giving his
cbildreu the advantages of our schools.

The team of the L O. R. M. will meet
tomorrow (Sunday) evening in the K. of P.
ball. All Ked Men are requested t he
present, as business of importance will be
transacted.

Mr. Thoe. M. Gilmore, of Bockland.
W ash mill 1mm tnniul.fc fn . ;..; ..
towns ia the Willamette valley. - Mr. Gi --

moie ia a native Oregonian, and baa not
visited bis old home near Albany for O'er
twenty ytars. -

Tbe Dalles Rational bank is being
fitted in elegant st le on the interior. It
will be puts ered in e ert room, and this
will he put on in tbe most artistic manner.
When finished the bank will bave t!.e most
eleeant parlors of any in Eastern Oregon.

East Ortqonian: An effort ia being made
to secure for I endleton a cold storage and
packing establishment . It may not sue- -

. . .,71 L ilt l II J - -ceea, due it snouia aucceea, as tnis is the
very place for sncb an enterprise It would
I ay. 1 he "raw material" is here for it to
work on and there ia a inaraet for its pro-
ducts not far away.

Methodist Kpisconal church Preschirg
ny tne paaror, rev. J. Whialer, at
Hi 11 ati-- l 7:30 P M ; Sunday school after

' the onrn.na service: Junior Leaaue at 5:
Epwortb Leasneat 6:30; class meeting Sun-
day at 10 A. at. nl Tuesday at 7:30 P M.;
praei meeting Thursday evening at 7.30
All are cordially welcomed.

An effort ia b'ing made to secure the
Third lee ment. O. N G , band at L
Grani'e. Five years ago there was a well

quipped regimental baud in this city,
and we believe there still may be if only an
attempt wss mate in that direction. We
have excellent musicians here, and nearly
all the" instruments necessary.

From the Hood River Otacier we learn
that two inches of rain fell at the Inn U

and the road was badly washed out
in some places. J be rwsileared the a --

njcsphere and the view to be bad iron the
Inn is better now than at any time since it
open d in July. Snow fell pa the mono JTin

down as far as the snow Una whiW it was
rainjng below.

The railroad commission on Tuesday next
begin the fall inspection of toe railroads in
Oregon. Commissioners I. A. Mac rum and
J B. Ed.ly will meet Commissioner H. B.
Compsnn at Cole's station near the state line
on the Southern Pacific, and that road will
be gone over and examined from there to
Portland. The other lines will be inspected
in their order.

Last nii?ht, near Gresbem, aout twelve
miles from Portland, a runaway accident
occurred in which two men were aeriously
if not fatally injured. One as a wood
hauler, whose name is not known, and meet-
ing the Bliss boys on trie road a quarrel en-

sued. As a result the wood hauler's horse
ran awav and came in collision with a ped
dler's wagon. Both men were thrown out
of their vehicles and badly injured, and at
last accounts were not expected to live.

The Ijonereeatioaal church, corner of

Court and Fifth streets Suoday service! as
follows: At 11 A M. worahip, and a aermon
by P.esideat McClelland of Pacific noiver-- si

y. Topic, "The Claims of Higher Edu-
cation." At S P M services will be con
ducted by the Salvation Army. Sunday
.honl immediately after the morning ser

vice. Tne Vomn Peonies' Society of

Christian E..d.ayor will m et with the Ep
worth League at the Method st church,
All neraona not worslUDlDtf e.sewnere are
cordially invited.

In the U. S. district court in Portland
veaterdav J mitre BeUiner rendered a de
cision in the case in which the trainmen of
the O. R. & N. Co. were plaintiffs and Mr.
McNeil dett They attempted, under the
ruling of Judge aldwell, ot tne umana
district, to have him enjoined from chang-
ing the schedule of wages. The jude de-

u ed ibe motion of the plaintiffs and ruled
that Maior McNeil, as receiver of the O.

R. & N. Co.. was not governed by the rul
ing of the court in regard to the recei ers
of the Union Pacific, and bad the right to
fix what prices he wished . I be case may
go on appeal to a higher court.

From Monday's Daily

The fall Billing season opened today.
Mr. Geo. T. Prather, of Hood River, is

in the city today .

Miss Jesnette Williams returned on the
boat Saturday evening from a short visit to
Portland.

Mr. Patrick Fsrrell, a formsr suhjtjt of
Qieen Viotons, ws granted fu 1 citizen
papers Saturday by the county court.

Mr. W. 8. Halvor, ot Pirtlanil, who has
been visiting bis parents near this city for a
few davs past, returned on the afternoon
train.

Two women of the town Were arrested
last night for disorderly conduct on the
streets. They were brought btfore Re
corder Dufur this morning aad Sued.

The following deed was filed with the
county clerk on September 7'b: Jos. T.
Peters snd wife to Chas. B Cashing and
wifet let 6 and west half of lot 5 block 20,
Gates addition to Pallet City; $2000.

Mr. Jos. Knebel has a hill farm about
three miles south-we- st of The D.JIes, and
today he bi ought to the office a box of
grapes and pears which grew on bis place
that sarpaage any we have ceen this sea
son.

Mr. J. B Croesen, wife snd daughter
Emily returned Jatt night from California,
where tby have been several weeks visit
ing friends and relatives. Tiiey were sc--
cnmpicied by Mr. Cro Ban's mother, Mrs.

J. Marlio.
The young inaa Wm Smith, who was

brought down from Ueppner on a onarge of
horse-stealin- u taken before the juatioe
of the peace this morning, waived examina
tion and was placed under 1 1 000 bail bands,
in default of which he was remanded to the
custody of the sheriff.

Indiana pass through the pity daily en
route to the gand Pntlatch near itt, adams
and a so to the hopnelds of tbe X sauna
In the latter place begins today,
and the rotlatcb may continue for some
weeks, aftf r the Indiana have congregated
at the appointed place.
. A rpeetaole of innocence and confidence
waa witnessed in the sity this morning,
when two little boys waa seen leading a oolt
around the streets. Master Frank Hill, a
boy of about five summers, finally brought
trim into his fathers plaoe of business in the
Express office, and be appeared perfectly
tractable to toe wishes of the little fellows.

Princyille Jtevkw: J. L, Kelly, of The
Dalles booght of Perry Bead. Joe H ntle.
Ben Jones and others between three and
four hundred head of beef steers this week,
the cattle to be delivered across Shearer's
bridge b- - pt the 13th of October. Mr.
Kellev intends feedma these cattle in the
vicinity ot The Dalles, aud put them on the
spring market.

The Salvation Army held services last
evening in the Congregational church in
this city, and the building was crowded to
its utmost capacity. Every available seat
was occupied, and there were several stand
ing in tne aisles and ante-roo- After the
devotional exercises eight new recruits were
sworn into the army as the result of the
work cf the members m this city during
the past few weeks.

The young man, Mr. William 8. Qu;i n,
of Willow Creek, Crook eouoty, who wa
accidentally shot in the Cascade mountains
by being mistaken for a bear, an account of
whicn we published a few days ago, died
last Monday uiibt. The arm was ampu-
tated and the ball er tract d but he only
survived a few days the nervous shock- - fle
waa aged about 24 vea.. and bore a good
reputation in the community.

The Dennv pheaaw's that were turned
loose oo Fifteen Mile ciek a year ago last
spring have multiplied wi nlerfully, and
three flocks of them were seen one day last
week on the banks of the lower stream. Oo
the upper creek the California quail, which
were plaoed there at the same time, have
also increased in rumbers. The region in
the vicinity of Fifte-- Mile seems to be
adapted to the wants of birds, and in a few
years there will be good bunting on the
banks of this creek.

Blind Tom, the great wonder of the aire.
will give an entertainment this evenins at
the opera house. The prsgramme consists
of selections from Verdi's Triyatore, Mei

Rondo Cauricioso, Moonlight Sio- -
ata oy oeeinoven, aizursa Dy rauerewskl.
and ouginal song?, imitations music box!
church organ guitar and banjo, S botch bag
pipes, Stephen A. Douglas, Tne Battle of
Manssaas, s pel lug by sound and pino, in
vitation power ot perception, analysis of
onoras. ana inree airs simultaceoualy. All
these wonderful feats will be performed by
tins ccienratea individual, who was born
baud, and whose wonderful musical acqure- -

ments are natural talents aud not the re
sults of education.

From Tuesday's Daily.

County court adjourned yesterday.
Mr. A. A. Buuney, of Tygy, is iu tbe city

today,
There was an agreeable chaoga In the

weaincr last nigni, and today lias been
cool and del igluitil.

Mr. ""red l. Hill, the stenographer, re-
turned yeateiday from a visit to the Warm
springs reservation.

Mr. C. E. Biyard has been confined to
his residence during tbe past few days hy a is
hvcis sbuiua ui neuralgia.

Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald, who bas been
visiting friends at KiUksley tor the naat few
days, returned Home yesterday.

Wheat Is coming into the warehouses
at a very liyely rate, and tbe yield is ex is

cellent; out Hie price, 80 cents a bushel
is ytry discouraging to farmers.

At tbe regular meeting of Friendship on
lodge. No. U, K. of P., held last eveninit,
Frank Meuetee was elected delegate to
the grand lodge and D. VV. Vanse, alter
nate.

A band or about 2000 sheep passed
through the streets of thn city today to
tbe stockyards of It. E. Saltmarglie & Co.
1 bey were purchased by Mr. Ketchum
for the Victoria market.

Lieut. Ben j Juno, . agent at the Warm
Springs ageocey, will te relieved of the
position, at his own requect, in a few days.
He will join his commtud which ia stationed
at Angel island, near San Francisco.

We are informed that several charges tontve tanen pisce at tne Warm Springs Iu-
aian agenoy. the boarding school at the
agency bas been discuotiLued, and the poai ior,
tion oi farmer has been abolished.

Ibe salmon season for the fall opened ingyesterday; but the run will not be large
and wheels will be almost useless. Tbe
water is loo clear, and nab are too wary
to swim into a trap if they have timely
warning.

Anarchist Mowbray bu gone ba.kto
England, presumably to tell hit friends bow
he smashed American institution with bis
jaw. Tbe marks of h s awful weapon may
ne seen upon the corners of some of our
most cherished trsditunt.

The Crst soiree by The Dalles Orches-
tra

sent
will be given next Saturday evening

in tbe Baldwin opera house. These soir-
ees will be continued weekly on every the
Saturday night. Admission tee, 50 cents,
gentlemen ; Jadies, free.

Mr.C.H. Grimes, of Huntington, sr-- tbe

rived in ttae city with his wife and two
children Ibis morning, where they will in
future reside. Mr. Urimea lived here lor
several years until be removed to Uunt- -
intrton. ana lie win come osck to oiu
scenes and acquaintances, with whom be
will be laminar.

At Corvallis last Thursday afternoon
Judge Fullertou set Oct 20th as the day for
fixing the U r. sale, ne waa assured mat
there will be bidders. The limit will prob-
ably be $50,000 without any restrictions.
Mr. ISasn, tnougn, assured tne court tne in-

terests of the 1 iborera woull be protected
i i tne sale, xnesaie win prupauiy
place in December.

Of shooting with "unloaded" guns there
is no end. Krnest Dewitt, a uephe of

Mrs. C. J . Whf Maker, of Pendleton, waa

recently examining a shotgun in the hands
of two cotnpaniouos, with a view to buying
it. 1 1 some manner the gun was Un-

charged, aud a heavy charge of fine shot
entered young Dewitt's side, killing him in-

stantly. No one knew the gun was loadeJ.

Mr. F. W. L. Saibbe, of the brick hotel
in the East End, has during the past week

received a visit from his brothers and sister
srd their fsmilies Tnese were Oapt. Max
Skibbe. of the Eclipse, and Messrs. Paul and
Albert Skibbe and their wive and Mis E.
Skibbe. Mr. Nick Zimmerman accom-

panied them. Tney are now Mr.
Wm Brnne on his farm near Rockland,
Wash.

Governor Pennoyer, says the Tiding,
has been enjoying the following letter, re-

ceived a few days ago, from that jolly old
war-hors- General SigliD. of Ons coun-

ty: "Dear Governor when President
Lincoln caught the smallpox he said:
'Thank God, I have something- now to
give to everybody.' The governor ol
Oregon can give a notary's commission to
everybody, and I want one." It is need
less to remark the gentleman, got bis
commission.

A B nton ccuoty man has received a
letter from a friend in Iowa that says,
"every thing on my farm is burned np by
the drouth, I have finished digging an acre
ani a hall of potatoes off of which 4 tot
three bushels all told. There are ro my
people here illy prepared tor the long aud
cold winter that is coming." Thirty-eig- ht

oent wheat and a shortened crop in Oregon
ia bad euough, bqt in compart? gn with the
Iowa picture Oregon farmers are in the bay-da- y

ot prosperity.

Mr. M. Murphy, the deputy U. S. mar
shal, was arrested yesterday on a charge
of obtaining money under false pretenses.
We are informed that at a place in this
city where liquor is sold without a license
he offered to procure one for $20, which
he received, and for which he gave a re-

ceipt. He waived examination before
Justice Davis yesterday afternoon, and
was placed under $1000 bonds, which
were furnished. The complaining wit-
ness gave a bond of $300 for ber appear-
ance at the circuit court.

Courier; A nnicycle which takes the
place of a pack horse was seen on our streets
Monday. It is simply a single wheel upon
which is mounted a frame work to carry
flour, bacon, blankets and mining tools.
One niao at eaoh end of the frame furnishes
power for locomotion, f he maker, who
was wheeling it through town, sa(d two
men cou'd wheel 500 pounds anywhere a
pack mule could go, and they would not
have to hoot pus'ure or carry stake ropes
to keep tbs thing from running away.

by thn smnding sea they have not
given np summer sports, snd this is the
way the A dorian says the ladies enjoy
themse ves: "A'l summer long Young's
Bay, in the vicinity of the old mill, has
beo an objective point for bathmg parties.
Yesterday fully a dozen ldiea enjoyed a
swim in the delightful cool and crya'al
waters of the bay at that point. not a man
not even a boy being in sight. They had
a great time all by themselves, even though
one of the young ladies did nearly lose her-

self under the water before ber companions
could come to the rescue. Most of the
ladies bad life prersrvera with them,'

Wm Johnson's sluice-bo- x was olesned np
tot him by outsiders last week, without his
knowledge or consent, and between 51500
an 1 $1800 in gold and qui- ksdver rur-loii- ed,

says the Pendleton Tribune. Mr
Johnson has been operating an extensive
placer claim in Uraoe gulch, seven mHes
north of Canyon City.' He employed fqor
Chinamen to assist him. When be oom
menoed ncerations three months ago. he de
posited 60 pounds of quicks'lver at the head
of the sluice box, but when he eame to clean
DP last week, he onlv found 10 pounds. He
g oerallv cleans np about $500 as a result
of three or four months run.

Rill Sbepard met with an accident
Thursday evening that would have
caused a funeral but for the presence of
Benton Mires. Bill had killed a sheep
out it his ranch and was la. the act of
cutting ofi part of the animal's leg when
the knile slipped ana entered mil's own
leg clear la the binge, cutting a vein, says.
the f ossil Journal, tie snea a quart oi
blood and tainted before Bent, who was
on tbs spot when the aident occurred,
succeeded in partially stopping the flow.
Dr.' Howard was at once called ana at
tended lo the wound, and Bill is about all
right again except that be is weaK from
the loss of blood and the scarp.

Pendleton Tribune: Lewis and Clark,
who started out from St Louis In 1803 to
explore the northwest territory (included
in the Louisiana purchase) were, in ism,
Where Walluia now stands. For treat-
ment revived from an Indian, they pre-
sented bim with a silver medal. That
medal was unearthed from an Indian
burying wound three or four years ago.
and is now in the possession of Mr.
Cbarles Cumratngs, of Walluia. Mr. H.
Davis, of Walluia, a cousin ot Mr. cum--
mings, was present in the institute while
Prof. Ackerman was speaking cf the un-

written history, and gave the above infor-
mation, which proved Interesting, v

A Bars;laF Klllett- -

A gro"er in East Portland h iving had his
store rubbed seveial mrntbs ago iet a trap-gu-

so that any one opening a door after
night it would be discharged, and tbe con
tents find a lodgment in the intruder s
body. This has been placed in position
every night for some, time without any
known result qntil yesterday morning,
when Smith found a in o by the name of
George Morehouse dead from the effects oi
a bull from the r fle. He had e tered
through a window, t ied t o till, and then
opened a door leading to another ro in, when
he received the fatal charge. Morehouse
was formerly an honest and industrious
citizen; but be became a slave to liquor,
ani went from bad to worse. His brother
and sister reside in Oregon, and are highly
respected.

Blind 'ivra.
The peiformance at the Baldwin opera

house last evening given by Blind lorn at
tracted a full hous?, and every number on

the programme received applause. There
no denying tbe fact that the man is a

wonderful musician, and he performed sev-

eral Jdifficult selections from masters in music
with sr.--e it facility For a blind man this
was surprising, sod especially so when it

taken into consideration that his only
means of scquiring information is by sound.
He imitated different musical instruments

the piano, sucb as Sooth bagpipes, bat, jo.
and guitar. The last number was an imita-

tion of the tattle of Manassas, and tbe fife
and drum playing, "The Girl I Left Be
hind Me," for the Confc derates sod "Dix
ie's Land" for tbe onion army could be dis-

tinctly heard with the reve. Derations of the
hesyy artillery.

Tbe St. ctcyards.
R. E. Saltmarshe & Co. 'a stockyards have

been very busy dating the past week, and
sheep and horned rattle have been shipped

Portland, the sound and the east. Al
(3)

most daily herds have arrived from tbe inter
and these have been shipped to their

destination. The Dalles is tbe great shipp
point for tbe northwest, and farmers de

siring to send their herds to distant mar
kets must come to tbis oitv. Here they
have river or rail transportation - and this
uan advantage not offeied by any other
point in the northwest. Since the estab at
lishment of the stockyards the fame of this be

place has increased wonderfully, and cattle
from Idaho, Washington, Montana and in
terior points have come here to be

to market. Within the next two
years, when tbe Columbia flows nnvexed to

ses, our facilities will be largely in line
creased in tbis regard, and in this hoe of
transactions id livestock The ' Dalles will be

Cuicago of the Pacific northwest.

Octaoul Virtue.
DtTFOB, 8ept. 7, 1894.

Editor
In the preceding articles we have made a

abort presentation of the rules or laws of
school, based upon the virtues of punctual-
ity, regularity, attention and effort; we
shall now treat of the efficacy of morality.
A system of duties pertaining to the school,
of both teacher and pupil, involves the ex-

ercise of all the benevolent affections of our
nature, and the suppression of all the
malevolent. It it not enough that we shall
not steal; we must not covet. It is not
enoueh that we thall not lie; we must not
misrepresent. It is not en ugh that we
must not aaeir; the. thought of bitterness
and condemnation in such forms should be
far from us. Thi S3 moralities with the

virtues of temperance, forbearance,
cleanliness, oourteay, with many others,
make up a noble manhood and womanhood
that it should be the duty of the home, of
society and the school to develop. The
school alone cannot accomplish this work
yet it has a powerful moral influence in its
habits of silence, attention,
punctuality, regularity aad industry. Bv
being thrown in'.o the society of his equal
the yontb learns to respect the rights of

others and to maintain his own; be learns
ha itual submission to law and necessary
authority he teams the consequences of
wrong doing, as well as the rewards of do-

ing right. Njw liHten. Good discipline at
school aud good tsaching, loving, firm,
moral patents at home, good companionship
in society, good literature atd healthy oc-

cupation, and you have attained the highest
perfection of yonr work; the remainder be-

longs to the mioitt:r and the church.
A great deal that is valuable and much

that is nonserse has been written about
mors) education, The conscience is not a
separate part of our mental composition
that can be taken out, cleaned up, correct. d

aud modified like a piece cf machinery; but
is a part of a complete whole, tbit is devel
oped by parents, by society, by snd
church, tuto a living, acting, responsible
individual.

I have now presented a system of rules
for school gaverninent that is oomprehen-siy- e,

leaving no put of the work to be

guessed at, except it might be claimed I
have missed the very important subject of

manners. Take the ruie of morality, do
right. The best interpretation of manners
is to do the ngbt thing, at the liht time,
in the right way. Sj here our rqles cover
this,

I have made this presentation to show
yoncg teachers that there is a system, a
guidanoe for tbem; that they should not go
into the school room with haphazard meth
ods so often uted, but should systematise or
stt (o order all that they do. Demand
punctuality, regularity, attention, effort,
right speech, right action.

Aaron Frazieb.
'!e; 'J- -

About Donallun Claims.
Representative Hermann's bill, which

bas now become a law, providing limita-
tions for proofs in donation land claims
in Oregon, Wasbingtoa and Idaho, pro-ytd- es

that claimants to such lands bave
un'll January 1, 1896, the right to make
final proofs, in default of which the
claims are held to be abandoned. No-

tices are to be published in the proper
land districts requiring claimants, their
heirs r grantees, tp make a fiqal proof
within the time prescribed, and failing ta
do so, the lands will be restored to the
public domain. If the lands haye been
in the quiet, adverse possession for twenty
years ot any person claiming the same by
descent, devise, judicial sale, grant or
conveys pee Iron the prlginal claimant,
such possessors tball be entitled to
patents upon making proof of such facts.
It . Is further provided that where any
abandoned donation claim, settled upon,
prior to January 1, 1894, by any person
under an erroneous claim of right, and
has been used by him as a bona fide resi-
dence, sucb settler, if be bas exhausted
bis homestead right, may file with the
register of the United States land office
(be affidavits of himself and (wq djsm
terested witnesses as to settlement aud
improvement, and thereupon must pay to
the receiver of tbe United States land
office $1.25 per acre for the land, not ex
ceeding 160 acres. . Tbe act, in the mean
while, per roils contests, as at preseut

uthorized. The interior department is
jrected to issue rules and regulations for

carrying tbe act into effect.

Got Cblnese Scalp.
East Oregonian.

Fort Hal), Idaho, Indians are on the war
path. Clad in fea'hera and ferocity, they
hive gone forth, and three Mongolian scalps
are literally banging frotn the baits of tt3
savages. . Accounts have appeared in the
papers from time to time about outrages by
Indians on the Chinese, and word has been
received of the murder of three ot the
celestials by the Indians on the Fort Hall
reservation. It is ssid that a very bad
feeling exists, and . tbe Iudians, having
tasted gore, are determined to drink deep
of Asiatic blood. The cnmoi siioner of In
dian affairs has directed that all visitors 03
the reservation at Fort Hall go immedittely
away. A telegram has coma to George
Harper, agent at the Umati U raiervation
here, to reoall all his at once, some
from the Umatilla agency hsying gone up
to Fort Hall to enjoy the summer's trading
sod bunting,- - fonng Unlet is there snd a
number of bis followers. Jim Cash Cash
has been deputized to go quickly on a swift
horse to oarry the message. He has selected
sn animal famous for powers of endurance,
and is now speeding over the p'ains and
mountains after the Indians wanted by
Agent Harper. The obj ot is to prevent
the Duiatillas from becoming mixed up in
outrages against the Chinese.

rfiW This! .

We offur One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any caae of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props , Tolcdo.,().
We, tbe undersigned, have known F.
Cheoey tor the last 15 years, and be

lieve bim perfectly honorable iu all busi
ness transactions and financially able- - to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm. .

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldino, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.'

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 75c.
per bottle Sold by all Drugeists. Tes
timonials fret.

Boys)' aad tilna Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)
(l)or ordinary seryice at wages; (2) apoo

indenture, fto work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as our own; and- -

children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, . J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
aod, Uregon.

1 Mot Ice.
A meeting or the German SmgiD Society

HrmoDit will be held at the Baldwin
Opera House, on Sunday eveuio, Spt 2,

8 o'clock. All member are invi ed to
present. I- - O. Nickelsen. a

Secretary.
..

Hat! Hats! Hats! .t
When your old one le worn oat ao4 yon -

think a new hat will be becoming to you in

remember that I have juat received a tall
of tjie latent Ml and winter styles

which must go regardless of price. Call on
Robert . Williams, East End bargain
store.

SherifT's Sale.
Bv virtue ot an execution and order of sale. Is-

sued out of the circuit court at the State of Oregon,
for Wasco county, upon a decree a..d Judgment
made, rendered and enteied hy said court on the
Mtn day of r'ebruarv, 1894. in favor of the plaintiff,
in a suit wherein Kupene D. White was plaintiff
and C. r. Heald and Mary P. Heald were defend-
ants, and to me directed and de'ivered, command-
ing me i levy upon aud sell allihe lands men-
tioned and described in said writ and hereinafter
described, I did on the 221 day of August,
1894, duly levy upon, and will seil at public auction
to the highest bidder fur cash In hand, on Monday,
the 8tb day of October, 1894. at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day at the front door of the ooun'y
court house in Dal'es City, in Wasco county, Ore-
gon, all of the lands snd premises described in eaid
writ and herein described a follows, t :

Commencing- - at the southeast corner of the north,
east quarter f section two (i), township two i2)
north of range ten (10). east of Willamette merid-
ian; runnlnsr thence west one hundred, seventy-on- e

and (171. SO) rods to a pofnt; running thence
north forty-si- x and one-ha- lf (46 6) rods to a point;
running theuoe east one hundred atid seventy-on- e

and 0 (171. 80) rods to a point, and running
thence uth forty-si- x and one-hi- (4S.6) rods to
the place of beginning; also beginning at the north-
east earner of tbe northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of section two township two
north of raage ten (10). east of the Willamette
meridian; running thence south thirty-tw- o (32) rods
to a point; running thence west thirty-tw- o (3i) rncis
to a point; runLlug thence north thirty-tw- (82)
ro Is to a point; running thence east eighty 80 tods
to the place el beginning, together With all the im
provemente thereon, and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or so much thereof as i be sufficient
satisly the snm f five hundred and ninety eight

i698 OOJ dollars now due on said Judgment with in-
terest tnereon at the rate of tei. per cent per an-
num on 2C0 and eight pr cent per annum on the
balance of said judgment from the 14th day of
February. 1894. and the further situ of twenty-fiv- e

and 12100 J26. 12) dollars costs in said uit to
gether with costs of said wr.t and accruing co ts o'
sale.

T.J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Uregon.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, August 26th, 1894

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue ot an execution snd order of sale, is-

sued out ot the eircuit court ot the 4t&te of Oroon,
for Wao county, upon a decree rud judgment
mule, rei.dered and entered by said court on the
14th day of Kebruary, 1894, in favor of the plaintiff,
in asuit wherein Eugene O White was p aintiff and
C P Heald, Mry P Heald and I J
Ferguson were defendants, and to me di-

rected and delivered, commanding me to
ley upon and sell a 1 the land- - mentioned and
described in a. id writ and hereinafter described, I
did on the 22d dav o August, 1894, duly levy upon,
and will sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, on Monday, the 8 th day of

1894, at 3 a'cluck In the afternoon of said
day at the Iront dLor ot the county court hous in
Dalles Citv, in Vwco county, uregon, all of the
lands and premises described in said wiit and here-
in described as foliowB, to wit:

Commencing at the southeast corner of the north-eas- t

quarter of section 2 (two), township 2 (two),
north of range ten 110, east of Willamette merid-
ian; running thence west one hundred, seventy one
and 83100 11 3oj rods to a point; running thence
north forty-si- x and one-ha- lf (46.5 rods to a point;
running thence afet one hundred and seventy-on-

and 0 171.30 rods to a point, and running
thence south forty-si- and one half 51 rods to
tbe place of beginning; also beginning- at the north,
east corner of th.e northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of section two 2, township two 2,
north of rangs ten (10) east of the Willamette
meridian; running thence south thirty. two 132 rods
to a point; running thence west tUirty-tw- jS2 rous
to a point; running thence north th'rty-iw- o (32
rods to a point) running thence east eighty (80) rods
to the place et beginning; together with all the im- -

rovement9 thereon, and appur.eoances thereunto
elonging, or so much thereof as shall be luthcient

to satisfy the sum of thirteen hundred and sixty-tw- o

(S1BC2) dollars, with interest thereon at the late'
of 10 per cent per annum since April 27, 1894. and
one hundred and thirty-si- x and (136.20) dol
lars attorney's fees, and fifty-si- and 0 (J56.26)
dollars, cost of suit and accruing costs in said suit
together with cost of saiu writ and accruing coats
of sale. T J DRIVER,

Sheriff of Was1 o County,' Oregon.
Dated at Dalles City, Ore., Sedtember 1, 1891.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lutd Optics at Vancorvaa, Wash.,

July 27, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that the fol'owing-uarae-d set-

tler has filed notice of his intentiuo to make
Anal proof iu support of his claim, and that aald
proof will be made before Commissioner United
Btaies Circuit Court, district of Washington, in
Goldendale, Wash., on October 16, 1894, viz- -

J1M CODNEY,
H E 6274, (Indian), for the lot 1, and SVi KEi. sec
4, Tp 8 N, R 13 E W M

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resilience upon and cultivation ol said
Ian4, viz: Bill Charley, Wm Spittia. Mirtin Spedis
and Frank dilotsi, all of Klickitat county, Wash.

jtinn v. usuuriKUAN, Kegisus

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Offici at VASoocyra, Wasq.,

Jtllv Yt 1RCU

Notice a hereby given that the followinir-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
anal proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Commissioner of United
States Circuit Court tor district of Washington, in
uiiucuuaiv, rrasu., on uetooer in, l&M, viz:

JUHN S1LOTK1.
H E 6278. (Indian), for the BU NEl. NWl NPt anri
SE1 NW,, sec 24, Tp 2 N, R 13 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon snd cultivation of said
lana. VIZ! Hill Charlev. Wit mm RnllHa U.Mln
Spedis and Frank Siloui, ail of Klickitat county,

jotiin u. ueuuueo&n. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Offioi ai Vancouvhb, Wash.,

AuirustftL 18U4- -
Not'ce ta heseby stven that the

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R Dnnbar, Commissioner-U- .

3. Circuit Court, tor district af Waahlnrun at
his office in Goldendale, Washington, on October o,
MTV, V1&.

OA BRIE'., HARBISON.
H E, No 626, for the E6 of NET! and N of SEJi,
Sec 18, Tp 8, N R 13 B WM.

Be names the following- - witnesses to prove his
hjumuuuim nauueuee ttwiD. anu cuiLiv&tion or. a&ui
land, vis:

Marion at Splawn, Robert Struther, John Kure
ana rrunam uarner, ail ol Hartland V. O., Wash.

JOHN D. GEOQHKUAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laws Oppics at VANcotrvsa, Wash..

July 27. 1MI.
Notioe is hi lehy ghen that the

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
nnm proof in support ol bis claim, and that said
praor will be made United
states circuit uourt lor District, ot Washimrton.
b, uuiucuiwin, fvno'l., on unuuer in. loifl, VIZ.

DICK TOM HUT.
H E 6272 (Indian), for the lota 3 aud 4, and Si KWU
sec 2. Tp 3 N. R 13 E W li.

Be names the followine- - witnesses to prove his
continuous rendenee Uioa and cultivation of said
land, viz. John Silotsi, Bill Chariot, Wm Spittis
put f raia oiiuvsi, an of nncKltat county, wasn.

JOHN D. GF.U11UEUAN. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Laicd Optics at Tda Dallks, Oreoor

JulV 2fi. 1HS4.
Notice is hereby riven that the followinir-name- d

settler his filed notice of his intention to
make nnal proof In support of nit claim, and
tLac said proof will be made before the Register and
neceiter ui tne u. a. lanu Uiilce at ine LttUieS, ur.,

EDGAR BURLING AME.
H E, No 2790, for tbe eVi and wM neX, sec
6. tp 6 s, r 12 e. .

Be names the followine witnesses to prove his
continuous resiueuee upon anu cultivation of said
land, vis:

T J Driver, of Die Dalles. Or: John O Hudson.
Albert Savaee aid James Bnrliiuranie. of tV'amie.
vmuu.

jv23 JAS. P. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Offici at Thk Dalles. Oa..

25. 1SS1.
Notice is hereby given that tbe followinir-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support ol his claim, aod that said
proof will be made before the reirister and receiver
at The Danes, urearnn, on Meptem er 12, 1894, viz:

jtinsi u. nuiiawn,
H E No 8117, for ihe net, ate 34, tp 4 s, r 12 e.

He names the fouowinir witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, anu cultivation of. aaid
land, viz:

Albert Savage, of Watnie, Or: T J Driver, of The
Dalles, ur: James BUrlinuamo ana buuar Burlin- -
irame , ol wamic, ur.

jvxs J r . aiuuttts, Register.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool i Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

WOODCUTTING
I will cut wood hy steam saw at the following

prices;
One cut S .50 per cord
To cuts .76 per cord
Two cuts, split and piled 1.60 per cord

XM.ve oraers at uiis nroce or at iteiier a Dan ry.
JOHN A. FLOCK

'V MltMd his Onortinitv! MOTT MlM
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON

5 DOLLARS
to PER DAV

J10 Easily fiTade.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls lo

work for us a few hours dully, right lu and around
their own homes. The business is eusy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better thtin any other
offered aseuts.- - You have a clear fii id and no
competition. Experience and special ability on
necessary. No capital required. We equip you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
make good pav. Anv one, anvwhere, can do the
work. All succeed who follow our plain and Sim.
pie directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything is new
and m great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business.

George Stinsgn&Co.
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

D, W. YADSE

(Successor to P. KREIT 00.

Dealer in

Mall yappr,

Jainfs,

Oils anft

Artists' Material and Painters' Sunnlirs

Agent for MASURY'S LIQUID PAINT

All orders for psintiog, psperinsr and

ka'somimce promptly attended to ,

IREGON : BAKERY

--AND-

A. KELLER Prop:

I am (.. spared to furnish families, no Wis and res
tanxanta with Uu cnolcest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Isters Sened Id Eiery Style.

Beeond Street. Next door to The Dalles Na
tional Bank,

HAREY IIEBE,

Practical .'.watcHiM
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelrv, Etc.

Alwavs keen on site the latest and bet etvleq
Time-ptece- utamond Kinfra, Bow-kn- Biari, Sil-
verware, etc., etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

163 Secood Street, door to A.M
Williami To.1

THE DALLES, OREGON

AUm sssTr:r 1 1

iRsrCLAsa
1 421-MJ-

2;
. - Iu...

Karceat, raateet and Ffnrt la the Warid,g" inronKvlatiolu unexcelled.
lEW YORKaLONDGNOERRy AND GUSGOW.

Rvnrr HatnrdaT.
NEW TOBK, GI BR ALTER and NAPLES,

Atresaiar lDterraia.
SALOON. 8CC0ND-CLA8- S AN0 STEERAGE

tsteson lowest terms to and from the principle
NOTCH, Z2TOLISB, QIB3 AU COKHNIOTAL F02NTO
Bxenrskm tickets available to return by either the pl
toreaque Clde A forth of Ireland or Kaplea A Gibraltar

ta aarr Msn te Ajt aoout st Iswttt btta, Ue
AddIt to mnr of our local or to

tXESTOEBSOX BUOTOEUH. Chicago, IU

IS!) J.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question the
leading Journal in A merit a, in iu splendid illutitra
tion.-'- . iu ita curp4 of uutiuiruia led CintributO'B, and
in ita vast army of readers. In lines li
draws on the highest order of tslent, the men heat
tilted by positiou and 'raining to treat the leading
topic of the day. In fictiou the most popular story
writeia contribute to ita columns. Superb draw-itiar- s

by the toumwt artittu illustrate ite special
itrticles, iU 6t iries, and eve'y tiotab.e ev. ut ol pub-
lic interest; it contain portraits of the distinguished
men aud who are milking the history of the
time, while special attention is given tc the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Drama, by msthtguished experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily piper and the artistic and liter try qualities of
the mAKaune with the s lid critical character ol the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODIC ALS.
Fbr Yjur:

Harper's ..$4 00
Harper's Werkly . 4 00
Jarper's IKz&r 4 00
Uarj-fcr'- s Young People .. 2 00
Pottage free to all Subscribers inlths United State

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of Ihe Weekly begin with the first
number for Jan nan- - of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt rf orner.

Bound Volumes oi Uarjier't Weekly for three
fears hack, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or hy expre-s- , free of exuense
(provided frtiwht oes not exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for $7 per volume.
Cloth cases for each vo'ume, suitable for btnfMnf

will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 euch.

Remittances shou'd b made by postefflce money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy s advertisement

a ifho tit tfie express order of Uarperd: Brother.
Address: HAKPEtt & BKO HERS, New Yoik,

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HAMPER'S BAZAR is a jonmal for the home. It
cives the lullest i.ud latent information about Fash-
ions, and its nttm rous illitr lions, is designs
and pattein-Kht-- supplements are mdwr ensnbl
aiike to thn home and the prfesHionul
modiste. lVo epe te - spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of th highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essHys
Katinify all tasted, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly Issues
vervthhig is included whkh Is of Interest to ft omen.

The Serials for 194 will be written bv William Hlick
and Walter Besant. bhnrt stories will he written by
Mary E. Wilkins, Mr.ria Louise Pool, Rath ilcEnery
.Stuart, Marion Bar1 and. and others Out Door
Sports and J Games, Soc.p1 Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesiiur topics ill receive
coiiRtant attention. A new series Is prumUed of
4TlTee and Repartee.'1

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pm Ykai:

Harper's Matrazine ..$4 00
Harper's Weekly 00
Harper's! Bazar .. 4 K)

Harper's Young People . .. 2 00
Postage free to all subscriber$Jn the United States,

Canada and Mexicn. -

The Volumes of the Bazar twgln with t
Number for January of tacb year. Who i no time U
mentioned, subacriptlnns will begin with the dum-
ber current at the time of of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper Bazur or three years
b&i-k- , In neat cloth binoing, will be sent by nwil,
p; Stoge paid, or by express, tree of expensti (pro-
vided the docs not. exceed one dollar per vol
ume ior 9 per vonuue.

Cloth capes for each volume, suitable for binding,
wiu ne sent oy mail, post-paid- , on receipt of 41 each.

Remittances should be made by postofnee money
oruer or arait. to avoid ciuu.ee of loss.

Aeictpapm are nut to copy thi advertisement
vnthout the express order of Harper at Brother.

Address: HARPER A BROTHERS New York.

A. A. BROWN
-- Kaaps-

LL ASSORTMENT

in FAIST Etas,
UTD PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET.

COAL! COAL!

-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Eook Springs,

and Eoslyn CoaL

$13, aacked and delivered to anj part ol
tnecitj.

At Moody's Warehouse

KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Airent for tfas gcottlih Vnlon anl Nutioral In- -
snrance compauy of Edinburgh, bootlaad, Capital
3U.VW.UW.

taiuaDia farms near tne Cltv ta tell on eair
Office over Tost Office. The Dalits, Or.

Truths Sick.
Forthoen DEATHLY P11 irme

SPELLS depend on Sulrjhur Bit
ters ; It neTer fails to cure.

oo YOU SUFFER Trim thaturea ana all-co- feel n? Ifq ompuur outers; it will cure yon.

Don't be without a bot-
tle.

TRY
You will not rogret It IT.

The of a fair face Is a beauti--
Secret im tKin; fcuiphnr Bittera

makes both,If you donotwl?hto L
sj suffer from RHEUMATISM.
d bottle of Sulphur Hitters; it neTer

ah a iu cure.

Are you constipated? if i0,Sulphur Bitters ia j ust what you need
Poor, weak, and weary mother.RAISE PUNY, PINDLINO children.Sulphur Bitters will make therattroug, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood whenyou see Its impurities
through the skin in

Kely on Sulrihnr PIMPLE8,
Bitters and health BLOTCHES
nHll fnllsiwr AND 80RE8.

I;llrJUHWrVi
Send 8 stamps to A. P. Ordwsy & Co..Bwsion.iUas., for beat meUical workpubusbed

FOE
25c. 50e,

75o.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

ftSOHE 15
FRATHKBBOMC te sues rmra Q.

aature's ewn tonshmt eiatnrlal, to.vr a nips uude a.
prteo, Cbean, Durable, Ai r. HI l'LKS. iu,

prioaa, aak tvar dealer tor a . Pf lifr IB p
VOK m aa.a.i '411

YOU Wn.llt Yo Gods
We keep tbe Largest and Bear. Assorted Linn ia
the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents' Fur-niolii- ng

Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies' and
Children's FineSBoes.

We
. Wailt Your Patronage

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always do
that. Nobody undersells us. Came around and
investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

You Know What Yon Want

Bee Smokers,
Fishing Tackle,

Post Hole Augers,
Spray Pumps,

Force Pumps,
Sheet Iron,

Wire Netting,
Garden Tools,

Tin

FOLLLIIVE OP aROCKKIES- -

Iron Pipe,
Tinware,

Graniteware,
Powder and Shot,

Revolvers, Guns,
Loaded Shells,

Building Hardware,
Wringers,

Steel

Saws

--AT

&

DIRECTLY NORTH OF METHODIST CHURCH.

IN

Hats and Boots and &c. .

Agent for the Butteriok .Patterns: also for the Ball Bsuar Lreai Forma.

I WILL FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDED FROM AN UNDERTAKER m cheap ti no bt piortdsMl
front n one that does not bulnnir tlia AtMociRtluti. und I hvii butt?? clua of irooda. Uavinir

taken the necessary oour.e of instruction in i ta prepared to attend to evory thing pertfiolujr
to vue uuiuiioBe.

CAN JBE DAY Oil
PLACE CP BUSINESS Comer of Third and Washinirton itreeta. RESIDENCE Corner ol Fourth

and Wu'uiotrton streets. All orders promptly at loaded
MCTCRES FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT SHORT NOTICE.

fj

AD.

A COMPLETE

jVo. 90 Second door from
vhe corner of Court Street . . .

the
ia to the

of in"

at the of

for for all
in

is' in

Sts

of in

lionoi ft
or tils. - e of

1'nlna 111 the
to

It ntopn
Utfl? Of diSt'lumo.
all the horrors otBEFORE and

rMlnrca amnlt
The Tvanoa re not en .'M by xrioni

ftla. A wrlttoo euBmnte given and money returned li

Stoves,
Snaths,

Axes,
Crowbar s

Barrel Churns,
Churn?,

PRICES.- -

MAIER BENTON. The

Price House,

p. icimiT,
--UEALEH

Foreign Domestic Dry Goods
Caps, Shoes,

THERE IS NO

Wheelbarrows,

Dalles.

The One Cash

and

to

CALLED, NIGHT.

IM MCHELL, Undertaker Maimer

KELLER,

Best We California Wines

Cross-cu- t

Cloth,

Tlumhing Goods
Pipe

Wire and Cut Nails,
Barbed Fruit Box Nails,

Terra Sewer Pipe,
and

to. .

yjj 0Qm
MANAGER.

Brandies in the City

LINK OF- -

DALLES,

-Class Meals,

Dalles. Oregon

FEDORA

- The Or.

jaltUtaj!?

and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

The New Columbia Hotel
This large and popular house does principal hotel busi-

ness, and furnish Best Accom-
modations any house the city,

and low rate

81 Per Day. First
Office all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles points

Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,
located this Hotel.

T. T. IVICJUOLVS, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union

WB HAVE.
LINE

FALL

DERBY
SOFT

J. C. HERTZ

mm
laiuoul-renc-m3 CoriailuuHon.

Insumnia,
rioiplr-- , UriUtJieHs

AFTER kldnevsaatid
TfTPinKIKsR MtKTUTthnmind

nutterers

Ranges,
Scythes,

Wedges,

LOWEST

and

Wire
Cutlery,

Chimney

Cotta
Garden Field Seed

COFFIN TRUST

aod

THE OREGON

25 Cents

The

HATS.
Dalles,

RESTGSEDv
'CUPIDENE'

IMPORTED

prepared

The LARGEST
STYLES

phynirfati, will quickly cure von or ail dpi-vo-

lUe geut-rMti- iri;uii, mirh a- - Lot MiunhnmJ.
Buck.ScDitual KtulastoDs, Nervous ltbill:--ilarry, KxhutibtltiK Jjnitt Varrmrele ai'J
all bvdav cr nliftit Frevenu qntrk

Whictlif lintihfrktVt )la Ui Snormiilnrrhrris mA
Inicinrr. rin;SEHMict)Ur, turn

thenrinarTorafattflol nil imDiiriLai-at- .
witk nrafiin- -

In bMUre nfnty pT ptnt trooMod wfth

six boxes does nut Uuci a pfiuauatcur
Ujq a oox, iix iur fo.uu. oy mau. rtnu ior nui circular ana imumoaiauk
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